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I:\fTROuucnox
Elechi creek, 311 important fishmg site III Port Harcourt. IS surrounded by vanous anthropogenic sources of
contaminuuts including human settlements. hvestock. agl icultural acuv uies, dredging and discharge of industrial
effluents. 1he adjoming swamps and industrial discharges arc believed ro be carrying varying loads of toxic
chemicals. particularly trace metals. Tile bchav ior of metals 111 natural waters IS a function of the substrate
sediment composinon, the suspended sediment composition and th\.' water chenustry (Hal ikurnar 1'( al , 2009).
Sediments ,1('1 .:IS the ultimate rese Ivoir lUI the 1I11111CfOU, porenual chemical and biological contaminant" that
1I1<IY he contained 111 ctfluents origlllalinp. from thco;c :1I:li,iti"" (Adeleye ct 0/.20121
Trace metals are WIdespread environmental contamin.mrs and occur in the envuoumeut as consequence of
combusnon discharge 01 10SSIIfuels. mining uctiv itics, wastewater discharges of m..-:;.IfacturiIlg industries, and
was tc dispnsal Lhese compounds have harmful and dJT'luring effects on human and envuoumental health.
Past studies mdrcate thai water and sediment samples from Flecln creek and adjoimng rivers discharging into it
have fairly high levels 1)1' some heavy metals. pesticide residues and nutrients which justify the need to
investigate the poremial human exposure through consumption of fish han ested Irom It (Chindah et al., 2004;
Davies .'1 al , 2U06).lhe presence of toxic metals In the creels I:; 01 parnculai concern because of their
environmental persistence, bioavailabrlity aud toxrcity to aqnanc organisms and ability to be incorporated into
food cham, (Di Guilio & HUlton, 2008). Fish arc important food for supplying essential elements and certain
ABSTRACt
The concentranon of trace metals: Cadmium (Cd). I cad (Pb), magnesium (Mn), Nickel (Ni) and Zinc (Zn)
were determined In water. sediment and fish tissues (S. melanotherons collected from Elechi creek in Port
Harcourt. Nigeria between Oct/Nov of 2010. The overall mean concentrations of the trace metals (Mglg dry
weight) in <111combined samples ranged from 0.06-0.24 (rrl). 059-2.~9 (Pb), 0.08-1.15 (Mu), 0.15-0.48 (Ni)
ami 0.1 R-7.04 (Zn) respectively. The concentration of the trace metals illwater. fish and sediments were in the
following order: Pb >).~ '-Zn>Cd >1\111; ZII »Pb >Mn""'~1 >Cd and Zn.»Pb>tvln>Ki>Cd respectively. Except
in water, 7ine had the highest value while cadmium hall the lowest value :V1nconcentration in fish tissue was
greater than WHO FAO certified values. Correlation coefficients between pairs of lIIet311.concentration show
that all metals positively correlate except Cadmium and Nickel, Llechi creek is not heavily burdened with
metals, hilt aquatic environment should be monitored periodically to avoid excessive intake of trace metals hy
human.
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RF.SlTLTS ANU IJlSCUSSJON
The temperature, pll, salinity and dissolved oxygen (DO) values of Elecbi Cleek were 28.25±U.35"C. G.4 ±0.64,
3911545.L1l7.6555mgil and 2.4=0.57 rng/I respectively. l'hese values were below the \v'HO'FAOlI(85)
recommended limits except for temperature which was higher than 27vC for tropical waters. However, low pi!
is associated with increased solubility and toxicity of heavy metals while Low levels of dissolved OlI.ygcnhave
also been reported to cause increased toxicity of heavy metals Calvalho, et at (2004). The values of all the
physico-chemical parameters investigated were higher in Station 1 when compared to Station 2 Temperature,
pH, Salinity and 1)0 for station I were 211.50. 6.85, 470.74 and 2.8 while Station 2 has 2S.00. 5.95, 313.35 ann
2.0 for the same parameters
The concentrations of trace metals in the study stations are summarized in Table I. The overall mean
concentrations of the tracer metals lMg!g dry weight) ill all combined samples ranged from 0.06-0.24 (('0).
0.59-2.39 (Pb). D.8S-I.15 (Mn), 0.15-0.48 (1\i) and 0.18-7.04 (Zn) respectively.
physicochemical parameters such as temperature. pl-l, dissolved oxygen and salinity of \\ atcr were measured in
srru (AP/fA 1995).
AnalYSISof Samples
Wet sediment and fish samples '....ere air dried III a clean room and then ground with a pestle and mortar. One
gram of the hornogenised sample was processed by dry ashing and extracted with concentrated hydrochloric
acid hut her 5 ml of 2~ HNO; was added and the solution was filtered using Whatman No. 42 filter paper. 111e
filtrate was made up to 25mb using deiorused water, The heavy metal contents were determined using a Pye
Unicarn aronuc absorption spectrophotometric (AAS) 2900-l11odel a>;described in Standard Method .. (APIIA.
19(5). Water samples were nut subjected to any further tieauucnt hut were aspirated directly into the flames of
A<\S to determme the presence of trace metals.
Quality control
Each sample was analysed in duplicate, and a blank determination was carried out with every batch of ..amples.
All reagents used were of AnalaR grade and all glassware am! polyethylene were properly cleaned with acid -
cleansing reagents and rinsed thoroughly with drsulled deionised water. The blank values were generally 10\,..'
and below the detection limits of the instrument for the metals.
III clean glass bottles. All collected samples were placed in cool boxes on-site and taken to the laboratory. Othei
MATERIALS Al\"U MKl'HODS
Study Area
The study area lies between longitude 7" 00 and 7 " 15' east and latitude 4 ~25' to 4 "4) north. Elechi creek is a
mangrove intcrndal wetland within the upper pan of Bonny River system and adjoimng a densely populated
municipal environment, it receives municipal effluents (>1500 litre/day), solid W:.lStC(3500kg/day). oily waste
from garages (150 litre/day) in addition to other discharges from sand mills and abattorr (Davies et al., 2006). It
IS cha: uctcrizcd hy high sea milo v\' and 10\\ fresh water input from adioirung swamp forest and 111Ulli(1p.:tIsewers
w uhin the Diobu area of Port Harcourt, .
Sampling Station"
Two sampling srarions were established at the upstream and downstream. Station I. was at an oil comp:llly
lauduig jetty and oil shines were visible on the water surface. Station 2. was at the Eagle Island watei front close
tu " dredging site and the surface water appeared muddy. Arusanal fishermen were seen fishing along the creek
Sample collections
Composite sampling method was used ill collection of sample in each sampling stauon during ebbing tide
Sample collections were carried out twice covcnng a penod of OcvNo\,.2010. Duplicate samples were
collected from each locanon Surface water s<lllIpks were collected in pre cleaned pl,15t1Cbottles and preserved
by adding 5 drops of Nitric acid. The fishes were collected directly from the fishermen at the sampling stations.
Sediment samples were collected from the top lOcm of the bottom sediment using a plastic hand trowel and kept
vitamins; however, most current health risks associated with seafood safety originate from the environment
(:--\\ ani et a/ .. 20 I0).1 he aim of this work is to assess the level of contamination by these trace metals in aqua£1C
ecosystems ami in fish tissues.
pI! salinity DU temp Zinc Nickel Magnesium Lead " \
·'f
\
Salinity 1.000 :,\.oj:DO 1.000 1.000
Temp 1.000 1.000 1.000
Zinc 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.045
•. 'J
Nickel 0.20U 0200 0.200 0.200 -0.630
Manganese 0.234 0.2J4 0.234 0.234 0.n8 -0.126
Lead 0.496 0.4% 0,496 0.496 0.S57 -0.508 0.738
Cadmium 0.734 0.734 0.734 0.734 -0.045 -O.1J6 -0.179 0.428
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Table 2: Correlation coefficient matrix of different physico-chemical characteristics of water and trace metal
concentrations of (he samples
.'
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Higher values of Lead and Zinc were observed in sediment when compared with fish and water samples. The
distribution of these metals followed this trend: watcr-rfish-cscdimcnrs. This observed trend clearly reveals
sediment absorbs and accumulates toxic pollutants waste discharged into it. 11 has been shown That sediment
permit the detection of trace metals that may be in low concentration in the water column. Sediments act as a
sink for contaminant input (rom ruultiple source» within u watershed, creating difficulties in detecting the
potential sources of contanuuation. TIle result revealed the trace metal distribution in sediment to he
Zn»Pb>Mn> Cd > "\fi for station 1 and Zu»Pb>'\1n>Ni>CJ for station 2.
The concentration of trace metals in warer were higher in Station 1, for all metals that wert: investigated. Lead
had the highest concentration level (1.04 and 0.59 mg/l) while manganese (0.09 and O.IZmg/l) was the lowest.
In Station 1. the order of concentration was Mn<Cd Zn<Ni<Pd; and Mn<Cd<Zn<Ni<Pd in Station 2. With the
exception of Zinc, the average concentration of other metals analysed were above the recommended WHO/FA.o
(19~4) limits but were all still below the FFPA (2003) limits for drinking water. The study conforms to earlier
studies by Olinda et at.. (2004) and Davies et 0/ .. (2006) that had reported the presence of heavy metals ill the
water of Elechi Creek.
Concentration of trace metals were higher in fish than III water. which is in conformity with the observation of
Obasohan (200~). \vho reported higher levels of heavy metals in tish than in water. Zinc had the highest level of
concentration lor all samples that were analysed at both sample stations, while the concentration of cadmium
was the lowest. The observed lower level of cadmium is in conformity with the findings of Davies et al., (2006).
Mean concentrations of manganese in the fish species were above both the WHO!FAO (1984) and FEPA (2003)
recommended limits. Kumar et al., 2012 suggested that dissolved Mn adsorption could be on suspended
particulate matter and readily available tor the organisms. Manganese has been reported to be a neurotoxin and is
selectively accumulates in the central nervous system, bones. liver, and kidney (Kosneth, 2001). However,
cadmium, lead, nickel and ZIllC were all below the recommended WHO fFAO( 1984) and FEPA (2003) limits for
food fish. The concentration of trace metals investigated were higher in Station I when compared to Station 2
except for Nickel m Sedimentsf'I'able 1). Cadmium, Lead, Magnesium, Nickel, and Zinc in Sediments for
Station I were 0.24±0.02 mg/g .2.39+0.03 mg/g .0.88.+0.12 mgig , 0.15±006 mg/g
7.04.L0.35 mg/g respectively. While 0.06+0.12 mg/g . 1.46+0.72 mg/g , 0.70-{).57 mgig, 0.23=0.42
mg/g . 6.54.L0.33 mg/g respectively were obtained. in Station 2, (or the same parameters. This could be
attributed to rhe oil company activities at this station which discharge their effluents into the creek. However,
there was no significant difference between the two stations (p>0.05).
Pearson lineal' correlation matrix was generated and results presented in Table 2. Except Ni and Cd, there was
strong posinve correlation between lead, zinc and magnesium indicating that significant fraction of trace metals
is found co-precipitated. This is well corroborated with the results obtained by Harikumar et al. (2010). All
metals positively correlated with all the physico-chemical properties of the water studied, this implies that the
water quality has influence Oil presence of trace metals in the creek.
Station 2
0.09.:1-0.00 --
J.33±0.IS
0.23+0.2
0.40+0.03
4.02.:1-0.15
Station 1
0.10=0.04
1.58±O.03
US:::cO.OI
0,45±0.01
4.23±0.0!
Trace :vidals
concentration (mg/g) Station I Station 2 Station I Station 2
Cadmium O.2l.LO.08 0.10.:...0.30 0.24:::0.02 0.06=0.12
Lead 1.04J.0.01 0.59l0.02 2.39±0.O3 1.46±O.72
Manganese 0.12_0.02 0.09l0.02 0.88±0.12 O.70±O.57
Nickel 0.48.:...0.04 O.30±O.12 0.15=0.06 0.23±0.42
Zinc v. 0.2 L~0.04 O.18l0.02 7.04±O.35 6.54±0.33,
Water Sediment S. rnelanothcron~~~~~----------------~~------------~~~~-------------
Table I: Summary of the heavy metals concentrations in the study stations
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CONCLUSION
The distribution of trace metals in water, fish tissues and sediments from Elechi creek was a..sessed. Industrial
effluent and other anthropogenic activities were considered to be the!major sources of trace element inputs LO the
Creek. TIle results showed higher metal concentration in the sediments, which may be due to scdirncrus acting
as a sink. Sediment absorbs and accumulates toxic pollutants and permit detection of trace metals that may be ill
10\\-concentration in the water column. The study reveals that Elechi creek ISnot heavily burdened with metals,
however, Mn was fouud to be higher in S. melanotheront 1.15+0.0 I. ill Stanon I) than the WHO (19~4)
recommended lunir of 0.500 and FEPAt2003j limit [01 food fish 0.500. respectively Therefore, periodic
monitoring of trace elements 1S warranted for fish tissue collected from this creek.
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